RHINE HIGHLIGHTS
aboard the Scenic Opal
AMSTERDAM TO BASEL • JULY 9–17, 2019

All-inclusive luxury along the Rhine River region
Fly for $999 if booked by December 11, 2018

SPONSORED BY:

Alumni Tours
University of Washington
RHINE HIGHLIGHTS
aboard the Scenic Opal
AMSTERDAM to BASEL • JULY 9–17, 2019

Fly for $999 if booked by December 11, 2018

W ALUMNI TOURS
University of Washington Alumni Association
Washington Commons at UW Tower
4333 Brooklyn Avenue NE
Box 359508  Seattle, WA 98195-9508
DEAR UW ALUMNI AND FRIENDS,

From Amsterdam to Basel and everywhere in between, romance is alive and well on the Rhine River. As you cruise its shores and explore its treasures, you’re sure to fall in love with a landscape you didn’t believe could truly exist.

Embark on a Go Next-chartered all-inclusive, credit-card free luxury river cruise aboard the state-of-the-art Scenic Opal. Journey the famed canals of Amsterdam, capturing the postcard-perfect scenery. Nestle into old-world charm strolling through Cologne’s high Gothic architecture before touring one of the medieval gems, Koblenz or Cochem. Lose yourself in the beauty of Baden-Baden, a historic spa-town and favored destination of the European elite. Take pleasure in a private concert at a fine baroque palace. View the most important Renaissance artifacts north of the Alps on your way to discovering the architectural warmth and distinctive wine lounges of La Petite France.

Enjoy all these ports and more as we travel with a meticulously planned itinerary, unforgettable shore excursions, all onboard drinks—beer, wine, and premium spirits—and dining included. There is no better way to experience the Rhine River and immerse yourself in the history and culture that line its banks.

Sincerely,

Pauline Ranieri
Director, UW Alumni Tours

To discover other cruises that we are sponsoring with Go Next, please visit our website at www.UWalum.com/tours.

SPACE IS LIMITED. BOOK NOW!
OFFERS EXPIRE DECEMBER 11, 2018

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO MAKE A RESERVATION PLEASE CALL 866.655.9070 OR 952.918.8940
FAX: 952.918.8975 • WWW.GONEXT.COM

Luxury Redefined.

No credit card is required at cruise check-in, and Scenic’s River Cruise Guarantee insures against unforeseen disruptions during your cruise.
TRAVEL INSURANCE

We strongly suggest purchasing travel insurance. Travel insurance will be sent to you by the University of Washington Alumni Association with your confirmation letter.

OPERATOR/PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT

Go Next, Inc. (hereinafter GN) located at 8000 West 78th Street, Suite 345, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55439-2538, in return for full payment by you of the amount specified, is responsible to arrange for the transportation, accommodations and other services specified as included in this brochure as to the extent you have selected them, and subject to the following terms and conditions. Unless expressly specified as included in the brochure, fees and taxes are not included.

RESPONSIBILITY: GN is responsible to you for arranging all included transportation, accommodations and other services. Neither GN nor the sponsoring association shall have any liability whatsoever to you, including, without limitation, any personal injury, property damage, or any other loss, claim or damage related to or arising out of, in whole or in part, goods or services offered or included, the acts or omissions of any direct air carrier, cruise line, hotel, ground operator, or person not its direct employee or not under its exclusive control supplying any services or providing any goods or included, the acts or omissions of any air carriers, steamship or river line or other vessel, any other transportation, accommodations or activities or causes beyond the reasonable control of GN and the sponsoring association. Neither GN nor the sponsoring association are liable for, or consequential damages resulting from air or land arrangements made independently by travelers, including non-refundable conditions, restricted travel or frequent flyer tickets.

PAYMENT: A deposit in the amount shown on the reservation form for each person is required to secure reservations. Final payment is due as shown on the reservation form. By providing a deposit payment, you are agreeing to the terms and conditions as stated in this Operator/Participant Agreement.

PRICES: GN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO INCREASE PRICES IN EVENT OF ANY INCREASED SECURITY OR FUEL RELATED SURCHARGES, OR FARE INCREASES IMPOSED BY THE AIRLINE OR CRUISE LINE THAT MAY BE IN PLACE AT THE TIME OF TICKETING OR TRAVEL, FOREIGN OR DOMESTIC TAX INCREASES, OR ADVERSE CURRENCY EXCHANGE FLUCTUATIONS, AFTER JANUARY 01, 2017. GN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ADD OR REMOVE, WITHOUT NOTICE, TO SUBSTITUTE HOTELS OR CRUISE LINE/SHIP BUT IS NOT OBLIGED TO DO SO.

BAGGAGE: GN CANNOT BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR LUGGAGE LOST OR DAMAGED. YOU SHOULD RESERVE THE RIGHT, IF NECESSARY OR ADVISABLE, TO SUBSTITUTE HOTELS OR CRUISE LINE/SHIP INCREASES, OR ADVERSE CURRENCY EXCHANGE FLUCTUATIONS, AFTER JANUARY 01, 2017. GN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY THE CRUISE ITINERARY UP TO AND DURING THE VOYAGE. Any complaints or claims against GN must be made in writing and received by GN within 90 days after scheduled termination of the trip. The rights and remedies relating to cancellations and major changes prior to departure, made available under this agreement are in addition to any other rights or remedies available under applicable law. The receipt of that refund or payment by you waives all other monies. GN is not responsible or liable for top errors, misprints or omissions.

GOVERNING LAW, JURISDICTION AND ADJUDICATION: This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Minnesota. This agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Minnesota. Claims arising under this agreement shall only be brought in a court of competent jurisdiction in the State of Minnesota.

INSURANCE: Travel insurance is available and can provide coverage for unforeseen circumstances that could disrupt your trip. See panel above for details.

INTERNATIONAL FLIGHTS ONLY: International travel involves stringent identification and documentation requirements. Be sure you are familiar with them sufficiently in advance and early in your planning.

ADVISORY: When you are traveling outside of the United States, please be aware that significantly different health, safety and legal standards may prevail. You should plan and act accordingly and exercise good personal judgment for your own health and safety at all times and always to ensure that the care and conditions you need will be available.

Refunds and Cancellations: If you change plans or cancel, your rights to a refund are limited. Upon receipt of written cancellation from you, the following cancellation fees will apply (indicated in days after date of deposit): Non-refundable conditions, restricted travel or frequent flyer tickets.

Land & Cruise Program Cancellation Fees: 121 days or more = $200 per person 120-61 days = 50% of total fare 60-31 days = 100% of total fare 30-0 days = no refund

Plus GN Pre- and/or Post-Cruise Program Cancellation Fees: 121 days or more = $300 per person 120-61 days = 50% of total fare 60-31 days = 75% of total fare 30-0 days = 100% of total fare, no refund

Upon receipt of written cancellation from you, the following cancellation fees will apply (indicated in days after date of deposit): Non-refundable conditions, restricted travel or frequent flyer tickets.

Risk and Liability: You are responsible for your own transportation, health and safety during the trip. All air, land, sea and other transportation and accommodations are included in your total fare. GN is not responsible for any injury or damage related to or arising out, in whole or in part, from goods or services offered or included, the acts or omissions of any person who, in the opinion of GN is unfit for travel or might be a danger to themselves or others. Each participant (hereinafter operator) acknowledges and agrees to be liable and responsible for any injury or damage related to or arising out, in whole or in part, from goods or services offered or included, the acts or omissions of any person who, in the opinion of GN is unfit for travel or might be a danger to themselves or others. Each participant hereby waives all claims against GN and is held liable, the amount of such liability shall not exceed the amount of payments made to GN by you.

The University of Washington Alumni Association (hereinafter UWAAlum) is not the tour operator for this tour and is making the opportunity to participate in this Go Next arranged trip. The UWAAlum has no connection or responsibility with regard to the transportation or other facilities offered by the travel agency making arrangements for the trip and is not a contracting party with regard to any of the arrangements made, or to be made. I understand that I must contract directly with the travel agency arranging the trip and that, contractual responsibilities, if any, are directly between the travel agency and me. See also: To the extent that UWAAlum Release of Liability, Assumption of All Risk and Binding Arbitration Agreement form which you have to sign as a condition of your going on this trip. This form is sent to all participants upon placing a tour deposit and needs to be returned within 30 days after receipt or at least 60 days before the beginning of the trip, whichever is sooner. This document can be found at www.UWAAlum.com/tours or by emailing uwaatour@uw.edu or calling 206.685.9276.

Please note: While you do not have to be a UW graduate to join this tour, we ask that one person, per reservation, join us. If you are a UW Alumni Member, your membership dues help support our travel program, making these tours possible. For UWAAlum membership details please go to www.UWAAlum.com.
RESERVE YOUR RHINE HIGHLIGHTS CRUISE TODAY

CORRESPONDENCE PREFERENCE:  Email ☐  Mail ☑

RESERVATION SELECTION:
☑ CRUISE PROGRAM WITH AIRFARE. Please indicate preferred departure city: ___________________________
☐ CRUISE PROGRAM WITHOUT AIRFARE

SUITE CATEGORY PREFERENCE: 1st choice _________  2nd choice _________

BED PREFERENCE: Single accommodations are an additional cost and subject to availability.
☐ Single  ☑ Twin (2 beds)  ☑ Queen

OPTIONAL GO NEXT PRE- AND/OR POST-CRUISE PROGRAM SELECTION:
☐ Amsterdam Pre-Cruise program ($659 per person, double occupancy; $959, single)
   Number of participants: _______

☐ Zurich Post-Cruise program ($539 per person, double occupancy; $739, single)
   Number of participants: _______

All passengers must travel with a passport valid at least six months beyond their return date.

GUEST 1: Full Name (as it appears on your passport) ______________________________________________
                   First  Middle  Last  Title
                   |  ☐ Male  ☑ Female
Preferred Name (for name badge) ________________________________  Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)

GUEST 2: Full Name (as it appears on your passport) ______________________________________________
                   First  Middle  Last  Title
                   |  ☐ Male  ☑ Female
Preferred Name (for name badge) ________________________________  Birth Date (MM/DD/YYYY)

Email Address __________________________________________________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________________
City ___________________________  State ______  ZIP ____________
Main Phone ____________  Alternate Phone ____________

Roommate (if different from above) _____________________________________________
Special Request ___________________________________________________________

OPERATOR AND PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT:

Signatures are required from each person traveling, including parent and guardian signatures for traveling minors. I have read, received a copy of, understand, and accept the terms and conditions stated in the Operator and Participant Agreement.

SIGN HERE X

SIGN HERE X

DEPOSITS: A deposit of $950 per person plus a $300 deposit per person for the optional Pre- and/or Post-Cruise Program, if applicable, is due with your reservation application. A secondary deposit of $1,500 per person is due December 21, 2018. Deposits may be made by check or credit card; all major credit cards are accepted. Pre- and/or Post-Cruise final payments must be paid by check. Please make checks payable to Go Next. Full payment is required by check no later than March 11, 2019.

☐ I authorize Go Next Inc. to charge my credit card for the reservation deposit of $950 per person and for the secondary deposit of $1,500 per person.

Name on Credit Card __________________________________________________________
SIGN HERE X

Billing Address __________________________________________________________
☐ same as mailing address
Card Number __________________________________________________________
   Security Code ____________  Exp. Date _________

Making a deposit or acceptance or use of any vouchers, tickets, goods, or services shall be deemed consent to and acceptance of the terms and conditions stated in the applicable Operator/Participant Agreement, including limitations on responsibility and liability.
ALL-INCLUSIVE
Luxury Cruise

In addition to a seven-night voyage, fares include:

- All shore excursions including an exclusive private concert at a baroque palace
- All onboard food & beverages including beer, wine & premium spirits
- Private butler (trained at the International Butler Academy) for every suite
- All gratuities
- Expert local guides
- Laundry concierge service
- In-suite minibar, restocked daily
- Wi-Fi throughout the cruise
- Therapeutic Salt Lounge
- Travel-arrangement assistance & on-call support from Go Next
- On-site Go Next Program Manager & private welcome reception
- Transfers to & from ship (if transferring on group travel dates)
- Plus, no credit card required on board; a truly all-inclusive experience

Experience More
See destinations the Scenic way with the comfort of e-bikes, utilizing electronic assistance for easy pedaling and leisurely sightseeing; standard bicycles; Nordic® walking poles; and with the aid of Tailormade GPS Devices, guests can easily navigate between nearby attractions and the ship.

Innovative Design
Enjoy the most innovative ship of its kind with Scenic Sun Lounge touch-of-a-button sliding glass balconies, turning your surrounding landscapes into a natural mural—allowing you to enjoy the weather no matter the season (available on Sapphire and Diamond decks).

5-Star Dining
Experience the true cuisine of every region as our chefs draw inspiration from the journey. Scenic dining options cater to every taste and include a variety of presentations such as light breakfasts, picnics, extravagant buffets, and sumptuous five-course meals paired with regional wines.

All Excursions Included on Scenic Cruises
At each port along your Rhine River journey, there are a vast array of included activities and sightseeing experiences to choose from. Each guest can curate a unique experience suitable to personal taste and tempo. Delight and immerse yourself in the cultural and historical majesty of the Rhine’s offerings.

River Cruise Guarantee
Once your Scenic cruise begins, you’re covered for certain delays, cancellations, and events related to adverse weather conditions, natural disasters, mechanical breakdowns, or strikes.
**ITALIAN**: JUL 09 Depart for the Netherlands

JUL 10 Amsterdam, Netherlands
Board the luxurious Scenic Opal and raise your glass to the marvelous cruise ahead at the welcome reception in Amsterdam.

JUL 11 Amsterdam, Netherlands
Cruise the storybook lanes and canals that have made Amsterdam world famous. Discover the postcard-perfect Dutch villages such as the lively harbor-side village of Volendam, with its unusual raised homes, before heading to the equally charming village of Edam, famous for its round cheese and farmers market.

JUL 12 Cologne, Germany
Enjoy the remarkable landscape on the oldest cog railway of Germany and discover the Drachenburg castle, or stroll through Cologne appreciating the high Gothic architecture and get up close to the filigree twin towers of the famous cathedral.

JUL 13 Koblenz, Germany
Take advantage of a guided tour of this historic city, which straddles two of Europe’s most beautiful rivers. Alternatively, discover Cochem—a true medieval gem resting on the banks of the Moselle River. Explore this fairytale town on a guided tour, which includes a visit to Reichsburg Castle. Alternatively, visit a local winery and sample some of its fine wines.

JUL 14 Baden-Baden, Germany
Favored destination of the European elite, Baden-Baden is nestled on the edge of Germany’s Black Forest and is famous for its elegant charm and spas. Tour the ruins of the Roman baths that have made this city famous or take in the sweeping views on a hike to Hohenbaden Castle. Alternatively, visit the Mercedes-Benz factory.

JUL 15 Mannheim, Germany
Join a local guide on a historic tour of Heidelberg and its famous castle containing some of the most important Renaissance artifacts north of the Alps. Or, join a local guide for an orientation tour of Heidelberg, followed by leisure time. In the evening, beguile the senses with an exclusive private concert at a fine baroque palace.

JUL 16 Strasbourg, France
Visit Strasbourg and discover the warmth and charm of La Petite France. Stroll through Strasbourg and discover the warmth and charm of La Petite France. Stroll through its half-timbered houses and distinctive Alsatian wine lounges. Alternatively, journey to Mittelbergheim in Alsace and sample some of the best wines the region has to offer. Or, opt to visit the Black Forest region to enjoy a guided hike through its majestic vineyards.

JUL 17 Basel, Switzerland
Disembark after breakfast.

*Itinerary is subject to change.*
## LUXURY SUITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABIN &amp; SUITE TYPE</th>
<th>DECK</th>
<th>SQUARE FEET</th>
<th>PRICE with airfare</th>
<th>PRICE without airfare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E – Standard Window</td>
<td>Deck 1 – Jewel</td>
<td>160 sq ft</td>
<td>$4,798</td>
<td>$3,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D – Standard Window</td>
<td>Deck 1 – Jewel</td>
<td>160 sq ft</td>
<td>$4,998</td>
<td>$3,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$5,898</td>
<td>$4,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$5,998</td>
<td>$4,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,098</td>
<td>$5,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD – Deluxe Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>225 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,198</td>
<td>$5,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1J – Junior Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>240 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,298</td>
<td>$5,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ – Junior Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 2 – Sapphire</td>
<td>240 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,398</td>
<td>$5,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,198</td>
<td>$5,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,298</td>
<td>$5,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP – Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>205 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,398</td>
<td>$5,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD – Deluxe Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>225 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,598</td>
<td>$5,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ – Junior Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>240 sq ft</td>
<td>$6,898</td>
<td>$5,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR – Royal Balcony</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>360 sq ft</td>
<td>$7,898</td>
<td>$6,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP – Royal Panorama</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>475 sq ft</td>
<td>$8,098</td>
<td>$7,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO – Royal Owner’s</td>
<td>Deck 3 – Diamond</td>
<td>520 sq ft</td>
<td>$8,998</td>
<td>$7,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are per person based on double occupancy if booked by December 11, 2018. Single pricing is also available. Call for details. Gratuities and airport transfers are included. Port fees are an additional $300 per person.

**FLY FOR $999 if booked by December 11, 2018 from:**

Atoka • Austin • Baltimore • Baton Rouge • Billings • Birmingham • Boston • Bozeman • Buffalo • Calgary • Charleston • Charlotte • Chicago • Cincinnati • Cleveland • Columbia • Columbus • Dallas/Ft. Worth • Denver • Des Moines • Detroit • Edmonton • Fargo • Greenville/Spartanburg • Helena • Houston • Jackson • Kansas City • Las Vegas • Los Angeles • Memphis • Miami • Minneapolis/St. Paul • Missoula • Montréal • New Orleans • New York • Newark • Norfolk • Oklahoma City • Omaha • Orlando • Philadelphia • Phoenix • Pittsburgh • Portland • Raleigh-Durham • Reno • Richmond • Sacramento • Salt Lake City • San Diego • San Francisco • Saskatoon • Savannah • Seattle • Spokane • St. Louis • Tulsa • Wichita

*Business Class, Premium Economy, and additional airfare cities are available for an additional cost. Call for details.*
Transfers are applicable during program dates only for cruise-only travelers who provide independent flight details to Go Next 30 days prior to departure. Global Destinations Management Ltd. and Go Next Inc. are not responsible for injuries or losses resulting from any causes beyond their own respective and exclusive control or for the negligence of the other or any other suppliers or providers. Land accommodations, local transportation, and sightseeing are arranged and operated by Delta Amsterdam, The Netherlands and SM Travel in Zurich, which may use other suppliers or providers to render the services. **HOTELS AND SIGHTSEEING ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.**
Luxurious Appointments on Every Deck

All decks include butler service and a luxurious selection of standard amenities such as downy pillows, Egyptian cotton sheets, and plush bathrobes. Guests in the Diamond Deck and Sapphire Junior Suites enjoy opulent river views, delivery of the morning newspaper, in-room breakfast service, pre-dinner canapés, shoeshine, drink and cocktail delivery service, complimentary clothes pressing, a Table La Rive invitation, and a private captain’s cocktail party. Guests in the Royal Panorama and Owner’s Suites also receive a bottle of Champagne upon embarkation.